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Of British Navyr

Genuine ->
tprshhive Ceremony In St, Here 
Devid'e Church Yesterday 
Morning. Gartcraig Fire Brickpir»—Leaves tor Hall- 

to Arrange Convoy,

due about December 10.*à latpraielve oeramooy task sises 
at St. Dartfl'a Church yesterday store. 
Isa whea at tits doss et the reculer 
servies tour elders vote Inducted by 
*ev. J. A. MecKelges, minister of the 
church. The following ere sow elders 
ot da. Dhvld’a, 3. M. Bornes, H. W. D. 
Mem, Frederick Shew, Rev. Oeorce 
Scott. John Willett, K. C„ Dr. 0. 0. 
Corbett,

Rev. 3. A. MacKelgan In hie eeneos 
spoke et the origin ot the ottce at el- 
der treeing It book to Old Testament 
Usine end through the New Tests, 
meet to the deye ot the eeclest 
church si lone, end the Wsldesies ot 
Southern Franca, The governments! 
syatem et the United suies le very 
•rntlar to thet ot the Presbyteries 
ohsrch shewing the tnHueece ot the 
Puritan». The dette» ot ddera were 
described end their reepoeelbllltlei 
pointed out

Oosusssder A. Dyes el the British 
Maty, win s peneseger on tan C. P, 
O. i. tuner Milita, which arrived In 
this port tats oe

in Square, End Arch, y 
and Side Arch.
Also Fire Clay.

For Quotations, Call, Write, or ‘Phone Main 1920

W. He THORNE & CO„ LIMITED
Blots Honrs t 8.30 a. m. to « p. m. Open Bntnrdnye tHl 10 p. m.

Saturday afternoon, 
or, wheoe homo Is el 

Bsthertasd, la the North ot Boot land, 
la la Canada on e ealeaton/tei Us 
Brltt» Oc versa» en I, end leaven this 
afternoon ter Halifax where he will 
arrange a convoy ot ships sad bring 
them hook to England. The British 
Oovernment had e surplus number ot 
ehlpe after the dose ot the war, end 
nutny ot then* vessels have bean «old 
to foreign government». *

The

‘ »

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST-SHOP NO W. Ûllimtlen Quiet.

When Interviewed yesterday, com
mander Lyon espreeied the opinion 
that there wee no Indication ot n 

In the Oovernment ot Omet 
at present, end, politically 

Speaking, the ehestlen now in com
paratively quiet. He etstod that the 
Hon. Mr. MeoNsmnra, Minister ot 
labor, hod been ever since the cessa
tion of hostilities end ta etlH working 
with the greatest vim to obtain em
ployment tor the returned men ot tost 
country, hot that no trouble In the 
way ot a demand tor 
gratuity on the 
experienced In

Twentywne Years Servies.

SS5S

A Great Value-Giving December "Clean-Up” Sale
Kaîeidiscopic' Starts Full Speed Ahead at Nine This Morning

Changes Here war service 
pert ot eoldlere wee 

England.
Every hat Is eeaeenable and entirely suitable tor Winter wear, a thrift event ot tide kind 

necesurlty Includes our entire eliowiootn with nil hate Involved. It deer not mens the lowering 
of the standard ot quality Is the hale effected—since it la our regular Mock and price alone se
lected. It yon are e thrifty shopper yon will investigate this December "Clean-Up" Bole end 
make s good laving while the beta le it We never carry s hat over sad then again we simply 
meat have more room tor Chrletme» goods—the two reasons why rfK.ee are cut so low tor this, 
week.

Some Time Ago the Job Wbb 
Seeking the Men—Today 
It‘e Different.

The «demander, who haa nerved 
tor twenty-one years with the British 
Navy, remarked that he wee slightly 
out ot touch with the industrial situ- 
utlon In England, outside ot whet the 
newspapers contained, explaining that 
he resided In the far north ot Scotland 
and that the rural telephone nyetun 
only- reached Tain, • piece ebout 
twelve miles tram hie abode In Suth
erland. He «plained that this was 
hie second visit to Canada, having 
arrived at Quebec several yean be
fore the ontbreek ot the war, and bed 
aleo (Melted Vancouver and Prince 
Rupert, B. 0., on thta occasion. The 
commander declared that the Mellta 
had held well during the heevy head 
sea which wet encountered on the 
way across the Atlantic, end spoke 
very highly ot the officer» ot the big 
liner.

From the early days of the war 
Commander Lyon commanded patrol 
ehlpe along the English Const end al
eo convoys between England end 
Gibraltar up to the time ot the signing 
of the armistice. He wee very re
luctant to discuss any ot hll expert- 
etvoee during hostilities, outside of 
stating that hie vessel» had encoun
tered many submarines, which were 
attacked by hie petrol ehlpe.

This ta e country of kaleidoscopic 
changea. Not long ego the )» wee 
seeking the man. There eeemed to be 
he limit to the need of men power. 
Today the man Is seeking the lob. 
From nil parti of the country coma re
ports of reduction at working lorces 
and ot Increase In unemployment.

Speaking ot the labor situation to 
The Standard, Saturday, a leading em
ployer ot labor said: ‘Wot long ego 
the Job was a thing to cooslder tight
ly. U you didn't like It or the boss 
didn't boost your pay ns often as you 
desired, you could quit br go out end 
got something more to your lilting. 
There never was such a situation be
fore and It will probably be a long 
time before there Is Its like again."

‘With the hectic 'deye there was 
much shirking. Men loafed on the Job. 
labor lagged at Its work. It took ed- 
rantage of the opportunity In many, 
tuny instances. If you doubt It lagged 
I will nolle one instance that I know 
shout. One establishment laid off 
many men recently. The production 
the following week with the reduced 
force, wee filly up to thut of the lull 
force. To my mind that Indicates there 
was a great deal of slacking In that 
plant, and those retained have an ar
dent desire to hold their Jobs. A Job 
has suddenly beeomu something to he 
cliartahed."

We Invite Your Inspection of Our Christmas Goods 
The Children Especially Are Most Welcome Here

Marr Millinery Co., Limited 1
■gawp» <*et*e*y

Sparkling Cut Glassni ALWAYS AN ACCBPTABLK PRESENT.
PARTICULARLY SO AT CHRISTMAS

Our new displays o t Attractive Cut Glassware Include 
many new and attractive patterns In the pieces most popu
lar tor pretty table service.

Heevy Crystal, Deep Cut.
Tumblers ...
Goblets ........
Bed Vases .,
Comporte ..

I

1

Thin Blown Oryeul, Etched.
• • 11.16 up 
... 13.76 up 
... 13.60 up
... 11.71 Up

. Dos., 113.60 up 
I... Dos., $16.00 op 
........... 33.60 \ip

..................... 11.76 up

Bonbons .
Nappies .
Butters 
Pelts and Peppers ..Trail Rangers 

Hold Grand Camp Creamn and Bogan, Spoon Troys. Celery Troys, Etc., Etc.
LimitedEmerson & Fisher9 35 Germain S -

Over Hundred Boys at Y.M. 
C A kttd Enjoyed Evening 
of Lectures end Sport.

Frightened Tree 
PrizeWinners

St. John Boy Wins in Older 
Group, While First Prize in 
Younger Goes to St. George

«TOMS OPEN «40 AM. SATURDAY 10 P. M.CLOSE AT I.M P. M
one hundred and thirteen bore ga

thered St toe Trail Reagan' Grand 
Camp at tlto T. M. C. A. on Saturday 
Inst tor a flee evening of lectures end 
sport. The churches represented in
cluded at. David's, Tabrenacle, Carle- 
ton Methodist, Famille Baptist, Fair- 
ville Tethodlet, Germain St. Baptist, 
at. Bartholomew, and Central, Water
loo street and Ludlow «treat Baptiste. 
Alter the supper there was s sing 
song led by A M. Gregg, Maritime 
Boys' Secretary, and an address on 
"Right ways to mike s living," by W. 

C, Cross.
The basket ball and medicine hall 

hustle were won by lit. David's, while 
et. David's won from St. Mery i by e 
score of « to 3.

Nicholas Bdae In swimming wet hit 
qualification under the direction ot 
Mr. Hyslop. The door work in the 
“gym" was In charge of the Boys' Sec
retary. lit. McBwtn.

wDuring the past few weeks a draw
ing contest has been conducted among 
the members of the Children's Corner, 
appearing In the Saturday Standard. 
The result ot that contest was Intend
ed lor publication 'em Saturday leal 
but was inadvertently emitted from 
the children's page, The names of the 
winners, as given below, 
printed In nest Saturday'#

CONTEST PRIliB

Sale of Best Quality, Heavy, All
will he re-
P»P«f a

The prise «fanera of the Frighten
ed Trees Contest are as follows: <

In Clan One—Tha Older Croup. 
Flint Prise, $3.00, Leonard Bills, 361 

Prince street, West St. John.
Second Prise, 11.00, Gladys G fa 

Oerieton Co,
____ i, $1.00, Merge ret L.

Baknonhuret, Victoria Co.

4This morning we will place on sale several hundred 
yards of Pure Wool, Heavy Worsted Suitings. These are 
our best quality, dependable, high priced clothe — Colors 
are navy, grey and blanck. 56 to 60 iii. wide.

A GREAT SALE OF DANCING 
FROCKS AT OVERMAN'S, REG. 
«40 TO $08 VALUES GOING AT 
$10,10,
This wonderful sale concerns a 

number of very beautiful evening 
frocks bought at a very great conces
sion. The values run as high sa Ilf 
and all are offered at the one price 
$30.80. Coming right at the com
mencement of the dancing season this 
sale should cause a sensation. Delicate 
shades of Pink, Blue and Malse, as 
well «• Black, Cerlae and Fancy Shot 
effect». Metallic embroideries, Silver 
Lace Nat Tunica and Ovaraklrta, Fan
cy sashes and corsage flowers all uueJ 
with <*armieg effect. Beg. values 
$40 to $08 on «ale at only $38.00. Bee 
these in the window» at Dykeman's

ham, Bnyalton,
Special Prias 

Podleen,
Special Ptixe, 00 oentx, David Mc

Nulty, JM Somerset street, City.
In Claw Twe—The Veungor Group.
First Prise, $3.00, Thomas Chaffer, 

St. George, Charlotte Co.
Second Prise, $1.00, H. Myles Arm

strong, Norton, R. R. No. 4.
Special Prise, 60 cents, Ellery Mo- 

Fariehd. Butternut Ridge, Kluge Co.
Special Prise, 00 cents, Robert floes, 

130 Wright street, CHy.
Those who tied very etoeely with the 

winners in the find group and who 
deserve very honorable mention arei

Marlon Hopbine, Bridgetown, N. 8. 
Ivs Grace Talion, North Head, 

Mena, N. B.

Prices for this tain

$4.90, $5.90 and $6.90 yd.
(Sale in Dress Goode Section. Ground Floor.)

Grasart Hart, Hampton.
Queen street, St.M

BOARD OF TRADE
Meeting* tonight

Freda Ouieinghara, Boca bee.
Beeline Beiges, lower Windsor.
Bknehe Keith. Havelock.
Ethel E, Coebrane, Upper Dorchea Mrs. Beverler Bentlew Tartar Will 

hold her poet nuptial reception on 
Wednesday, December 8th, 1030, at 
her home in Salisbury, N, s.
Hu re to elx P m.

CLIFTON TiOUOS^ ALL MIALh Ode,

MeMILLAN'h GOROKOUE ON*LAV 
Christmas Cards, Tags and man 

are now on virw. AU pries»,

VICTORIA RINK 
wM omen as soon ee weather permits. 
Thta winter promisee to he a banner 
skating season. Season tickets lev 
•ale at Nora Sales Co., Ltd., 'phone M. 
(31. Price same as tael year.

tor
Marion Welsh, Strathsdam
Mary
<;. F. Lee Cooper, Gagetowo. 
Florence G. Caae, Hatfield PI. 
Ftarenee Paddington, Roth easy, 
turmond Roberte, M steal# street,

Ffoyd M. Cleveland, Alma. Albert

B. N from

RevJm/on Downward—In Pr/oee
Of Fnrs, Men’s and Women’s AttireCo.

Cora Sherwood, Hammond Vale. 
Lather WeSace, Great Salmon Klv- RUSSIAN PONY COATS 

Wkh Gray Oppossnm, Lynx, Rac
coon, or self trimming, and a delight
ful array et modela.

ggg.kg lor «106.0# Garment» 
9125,00 for $326.00 Garments 
9100,00 for $360.00 Garments 
9100.00 for $876.00 Germent» 
92104» lor $300.00 Garment» 
1272.00 tor $360.00 Garments

WOOLEN 
V COATS 

$30,00 
$46.00
$51.00

NATURAL RACCOON FURS 
Boon»
capes

To sell lor $75.00—Will tall tor $00.59 
To sell for $60.00—WM =eU for 94240 
To «ell for $50.00—Will roll tor S3S.OO 
T> sell for «36.00—Will tel. for $20 09 
To sell for $27.60—Will eel! ior $31.00 
To sell for $30.00—Will uell tor $21.00

FROCKS 
For 910.00 
For 910.20 
For 9214»
For 1254»
For 9301-00
Or Just Half Fries for. 
Christman Shoppers

er.
Aid three who deserve very honor

able mention in Hie younger group
are:

Donne Graham, Heynlton.
A. Perley Harmon, Andover.
I ne Branch, BurnsrlUe.
Amelia H. Denton, Pieeehesg 
Donald 0. Wilson, Lakeville

8t«. THE ST. JOHN FUSILIERS 
Training for December will be held 

to Tuesday and Thur.dxy evenings, 
Dee. 7th, 0th,-l4th, loth, 20th and 3*h. 
Fall in at the Armory at g p. M. He- 
ergfls taken to any of the shave 
evenings.

Cur.
Co.

Mortal Rebar, BarnesvIHe.
Mdtvtt Small, North Head.

Will the prise wieners who live I*
SmmMt Ofvfng Is Good Giving |

U

Cart. ». O. ASHFORD,
Cap*, and Adjutant.
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I
S England Met**, canning rate l a S 
N the lake raetan and the Mart- S 
\ time Provinces, aqd anew to V 
S Bttkern Ontario aad Quebec % 
\ to the Western Province* the N 
S weather haa been Am and S 
\ mud.
S Prince Rupert..............»♦
V Victoria ...... ..
S Kemtoope ,. », ..
V Calgary ,. . » .. .,
S Medicine Hat ....
S Moose Jaw ,- >.
S W innipeg..............
S White Rlwer .. .
V London ,, ..
V Toronto .. .. .» 34
S Ottawa ..
S Montreal
S HaUfax " Il V. ','T* 4$ %

a V'urwoaeL N
S Martime—Strong wtoda end H 
S gates, south shift tog to west, *»
% cloudy with local rains, cold- S
% er Gy night ~
j Northern New Engtond — S 

S Cloudy and colder Monday, V 
enow In North and S 

nine I Tuesday fair, V 
^■^Haalea dtmtoltolng,
ÏSSSSSSSS'GVA**'

“We t* Looting forJTnhds to 
Pick up With Coming of 
New Yenr,” Says Dealer.

"Were ledktog tor trade to pick 
up with tot comlag at the new year,"

4$ J said e promtaeat aide dealer to the 
JJ > l*ig $dnrd tea* evbelne- He further 
'-4 ï elated that trading to hldaa was very 
31 s dun at the pruaunt time. The dealer» 
36 V had large supplie» oh hand end the 

demand was vaky limited. Thta waa 
due to ton toot that toe general public 
were economising to footwear, eapeo- 

34 V tally ot toe battor quallttee to a mark- 
S3 N ed extent The ralalton were unable 

to gut rid ot «hair eurplut «took, and1 
tor that reason were not hooking 
targe enter» with toe manutaotoreia. 
This meant that toe monetise were 
not being called on 4» tap extent, and 

' their toaettoh waa toe flnnl link In 
toe du-llueaa la hides,

. so

.. 11

.. 36
,.36

. ..3* 3$ S
, ..18 33 S
.. 34 47 \

46 H
««

,. 36
«4 %

■kI
S prohehly 
S Hast Mi 
S weeterty

The Otlfla Market

The dealer described the manner■k la which the hide market had reached 
ite present elate to a very Interesting 
manner.

During te war, ha said, the Shortage 
In shipping prevented hide» toeing Im
ported from such large producing 
countries ns South America, AuntnOM 
and China. The result was that the 
manufacturing coun trios who had 
hitherto looked to tool* countries for 
the gratter part of their raw material 
were forced to go to the home market 
with the result that hldaa were at a 
premium, but were kept within bound» 
by government control

j AROUND THE ChST]

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Adelaide R 

Mahoney wee held Saturday eftpr 
noon from Power»1 undertaking room» 
to Fernhili. Berrioe waa eonduetod 
by Rev. F. H. Bone.

VISITING PREACHER
Rev. V. M. Purdy of Truro, preach- 

ed at « David's church yesterday 
morning, «peaking in the interest» of 
the Maritime Home tor Girl» »t Truro.

MADS P*NB RUN

Tho «dimmer Francis J. Elkin, 
Captain Refuse, arrived at Mobile on 
Saturday from Preeton, England. She 
made a remarkably hue ran of 86 
duye.lt. p. Elkin In her agent 

e»«——
STARTING JUNIOR CHOIR

A junior choir of boy» and gîne ta 
being organlxed Mow In connection 
with, ibe rentrai Baptist Oharch 'fun- 
day School. The annual dhrletmae 
concert of the school le planned lor 
the 28th I net., with the gift Sunday 
coining on the l»th.

AUCTION SALE.
A leasehold property on SMllldg» 

avenue constating of a four-tenement 
building belonging to U. M. Barnet 
and 11. B Duke, was «old by suet km 
at Chubb', corner at noon Saturday. 
It waa purchased by Edgar M. Day of 
South Bay for $1,410. Auctioneer 
Potla handled the sale qhd S. B. flue- 
tin was solicitor for the owner».

ST, DAVID'S PONG SERVICE
At the regular eong aervlce at SL 

David's Church last evening Dr. Far 
4 quhereen, Preebyterlan Port Chnptaln, 

was welcomed heartily and responded 
In n brief adddrees to the word* of 
pleasure at Ills return spoken by many 
members of the congregation. There 
w»B, In eptta of the wet nigh I- n targe 
nttendxnee at the song service.

ceaaatlnn at Heatllities.
With toe eeeatotah of hoeUiltleo,

tnctorlee which had been concentrat
ing on war orders turned toeir atten
tion to the civilian trade and a brisk 
demand tor hides bagaa. The domes
tic supply wag Man exhausted, and 
•a government control had ceased 
pricee went skyward, A year after 
the war hides which had never gone 
higher than twenty-live oeeta before 
reached forty-live cents » pound.

In the meantime changes ware tak
ing place In tranaporintlon. Freight
er» begun again to mrik the lande ot 
commerce dosed by the war, with the 
result that the big hide producing 
on un trine which hid been piling up 
raw materiel started shipping again. 
The effect waa won felt In the leather 
market and hides immediately began 
to slump and have ooetlnued to do so 
ever Mace.

Reached Pre-War Levels.

Today hldaa have readied pre-war 
tavela and are setting at els cents a 
pound. It la a long time since they 
reached such low levels before. In 
Ute panic of 1607 they reached four 
cents, aad away hack to '01 they went 
a« low as two cento.

There te no Indication at there pick
ing up right awny. but with the mov
ing of the bumper wheat crop which 
will matte money somewhat easier, 
dealers arc confident that there Will 
be a gradual advance In hides

A wholesale and retail shoe doalef 
doing a bis business both lb the prov
ince and city when naked as to the 
present elate of affaira with the shoe 
men, paid thet white the retell trade 
was keeping up pretty well, the whole
sale waa somewhat slack and travel 
era throughout the ' province were 
booking tew orders at the present 
; , H* thought prices would stiffen

as Mon as the «orpins stock became 
worked off, although they would not 
raudb toe high lords attained during
tbAt*th* present time n great maay 
dealers are selling their stock at con
siderably below replacement rained 
In order to resJJae fun do, he mov- 
lug of the western wheat crop, he 
thought would (pake money easier.

WILL TAKE COMMAND
Captain A. 1» fltomtit, of toe 

steamer Canadian Banger witch ar
rived at Halifax on Thursday from 
Liverpool has arrived hale to take 
command of the Halifax betit ship 
Canadian Mariner. Captain Maohentle 
who took the steamer from Haitian to 
St. John Is taklag another command 
In the Canadian Galamment Merchant

time.

Meta

MCEIVEO MOTHER'S CHOC#
Mm. Harry Belled, Main street, on 

Saturday received from toe Depart
ment of Militia, Ottawa, a Mother's The Lummy T»«.
Silver Cross In honor of 1er am, Wil
liam, of the Fighting New Brouvwl.-s 
86th, who loot his life to notion nl 
Cambrai. The young mas, who paid 
tho supreme sacrifier, went 
With the 11616 Bat laiton and wag 
drafted to tira 20th.

VITAL ifATIETICG,
Twenty car deaths were reported in 

the city for the week adding Decem
ber 4. from tor following causesi 
Senility, two', pneuoionta, two) ty- 
nhofd fever, two; mosaics, diphtheria, 
bronchitis, aulotatoxlcetioe, heart dis
ease, «Mario sclerosis, premature 
birth, cerebral hemorrhage, broncho 
pneumonia, chronic endocarditis, car
cinoma of utarua, dancer alveolar, can
cer of lower jaw. malignant disease 
of the liver, pulmonary tobercnlonta, 
one each.

There were thirteen marriages and 
thirty-one births here—fifteen hoys 
and sixteen girls last Week.

The dealer «aid the luxury tira hadKSSSBffia
<g live twr cant, on the tourne of 
•mply would -he mu* hotter ter all 
concerned. A* thine» were nt Hie 
present time tfco flwvemmrat, ui 
everybody aloe waa toeing on too
deal.
la thTstafto indicate that eSSlttaao 

there are mm* tester toes they were 
sis months bank. Md dealers are 
much more opUgilMIc. *«»«*> 
the lectori* hive opernd t* and

te^tii«<1wMI<tpraa bonitoetal effect 

at home and upper OanadaW oomrams 
an «apeoted to open oeoi os the 
earn# conditions.

White toe high grade «Gee 
Mettre» have beon hard hit, those 
concerna who stick to stoadard 
grad* here get tram effected te any 
extent

—ewe- —-
•TRANGERfl COMPLAIN

A complaint, whleh hue freqnentiy 
been made by strangera ta the difltotdty 
of gettie* protege atempa at the Dteton 
Depot. Persons arriving at St. Jdhn, 
or merely paaelng through the city are 
«nxionelo seed iettere or poetearda Id 
their friende. and on inquiring about 
«lampe are cent to tha neareet drug 
store, which M mar a block away 
from the station and Is difficult for » 
etranger to fled. The qaeeUou le often 
ashed If It would not he pooulble for 
•tempo to he xdd at toe newaund for 
the roeveolenee of throe who urn tod 
nation, and who often hate get euf- 
fletem time te go ratable toe huIMfnff
fiS

u-

SEAMEPTS INSTITUTE
IS WELL OPENED

Tweflir-ThiwB BdtU Occupied 
and Ten Men Sleep on
Hoot.

I OLD COUNT* Y CLUB
MEETS STEAMSHIP

The lessen started wile a rush tea 
larder at the gasmen's Institute where 
I«et sight the twsdty-torw hade were 
filled end ten ran had to Mae» as lira 
floor, Eight am caate drove from 
Montreal te fled watt at told peri, 
three at whom ere feet rot of hospital

Paarodddn from toe C. P. O. 6. *$«$- 
ilia were met hr two delegate» free 
tea Old Ctaaatry «te* trip hare been 
given n permit from the enrigralta* 
gothonflw to he «« the Hooks. It It 
dne of toe elms off thta «rfhntaettoh 
to meet the boats end induce new- 

m homers to settte Is New (tout«rich 
, father than locale farther West. Their
talari*#lï»'#?* hllwMBtteNeWftae

E '.it onto

white Sr# are depending ofl tha em-
pleymeht they tepeg te •arore at St 
Jehu.

The cants* tea hr the Teens We- 
Mgs'* Patriotic Associant» will «pen 
thta evening

Ad taw tantôt tara Mght Walter 
Nr ladle waa le «Ears# aad gwray rate
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